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1.1	 Background		This	study	examines	Transactional	Analysis	(TA)	psychotherapy	as	a	treatment	for	perinatal	mental	illness,	through	listening	to	the	experiences	of	women	who	have	received	it	within	a	private	practice,	psychotherapeutic	setting.		It	also	addresses	the	gap	in	research	into	women’s	experiences	of	perinatal	mental	illness.		Perinatal	mental	health	issues	are	common	and	affect	both	the	mother	and	child	(Alder	et	al.,	2007;	Murray	et	al.,	2010;	Oates,	2003;	Pawlby	et	al.,	2008;	Stuart	&	Koleva,	2014).	They	are	the	leading	cause	of	maternal	mortality	(Austin	et	al.,	2007;	Lewis,	2007;	Oates,	2003;	Palladino	et	al.,	2011).		In	the	most	recent	Mothers	and	Babies:	Reducing	Risk	through	Audits	and	Confidential	Enquiries	(MBRRACE)	Report	(Knight	et	al.,	2017)	maternal	suicide	is	still	the	leading	cause	of	death	during	pregnancy	and	the	first	year	post	birth.		Historically,	research	has	focused	mainly	on	the	postnatal	period	and	particularly	on	depression.		In the recent past such mental health issues have tended to be diagnosed 





























































































A	large-scale	qualitative	study	of	the	experience	and	attributions	of	postnatal	depression,	found	that	‘talking	therapies’	were	the	preference	of	women,	in	a	cross-cultural	study	incorporating	11	countries	(Austria,	France,	Ireland,	Italy,	Japan,	Portugal,	Sweden,	Switzerland,	the	United	States,	Uganda,	and	the	UK)	(Oates	et	al.,	2004).		This	study	found	participants	did	not	universally	recognise	a	need	for	medical	intervention,	viewing	the	causes	and	remedies	as	lying	in	the	psychosocial	domain.		Goodman	(2009)	also	found	a	high	level	(92%)	of	preference	for	psychotherapy	as	a	treatment	option	for	depression	in	pregnancy,	which	concurs	with	studies	into	patient	preferences	in	primary	care	for	depression	(Backenstrass	et	al.,	2006;	Dwight-Johnson	et	al.,	2000;	van	Shaik	et	al.,	2004).	Psychotherapy	has	been	used	effectively	in	the	treatment	of	depression	and	anxiety	in	adults	(Benelli et al., 2016; Biegler, 2011; Cuijpers	et	al.,	2011;	Robinson	et	al.,	1990;	Souza	et	al.,	2016;	Town	et	al.,	2017;	Van Rijn, & Wild, 
2013; 2016; Van Rijn, Wild, & Moran, 2011; 2012; Widdowson, 2011; 2012a; 2012b; 
















































































































































to	the	client,	rather	than	only	to	the	medical	profession.	Quantitative	research	might	inform	whether	a	treatment	does	or	does	not	work,	however	it	removes	the	patient	voice,	silencing	their	experiences	of	the	treatment,	relying instead on 
a set of finite questions to elicit categorized, forced-choice responses with little 










	Of	the	11	single	case	studies,	all	apart	from	one	(Widdowson,	2013)	found	TA	to	be	a	successful	treatment.		This	one	study	was	considered	a	‘mixed	outcome’	case,	meaning	that	the	client	showed	improvement	over	the	course	of	therapy,	but	this	was	not	sustained	when	they	faced	a	stressful	life	event	at	follow	up.		Table	2.2		TA	research	studies	on	the	treatment	of	depression	and/or	anxiety		 Publication	 Author(s)	 Style	of	Research	 Year	 Depression,	Stress	or	Anxiety	IJTAR	 Benelli	et	al.	 Hermeneutic	Single-Case	Efficacy	Design	(HSCED)	–	Anna	
2017	 Depression	
IJTAR	 Benelli	et	al.	 HSCED	–	Caterina	 2017	 Depression	IJTAR	 Benelli	et	al	 HSCED	-	Deborah	 2017	 Depression	IJTAR	 Benelli	et	al.	 HSCED	-	Penelope	 2016	 Depression	TAJ	 Gentelet	&	Widdowson	 A	Systematic	Adjudicated	Case	Study	 2016	 Anxiety	IJTAR	 Benelli	et	al.	 HSCED	-	Luisa	 2016	 Depression	TAJ	 Van	Rijn	&	Wild	 Naturalistic	Enquiry	 2016	 Anxiety	&	Depression	IJTAR	 Widdowson	 Pragmatic	Adjudicated	Case	Study	-	Alastair	
2014	 Anxiety	&	Depression	











































































































































































	Lucy	 	Married	 	35	 	White	British		 	2(2)	 	Stress	&	Anxiety	 Stress,	Anxiety	then	Depression		
	Yes	 	Stress	&	Anxiety	 	Depression	 	CBT	
	Shoshana	 	Married	 	31	 	White	Other	 	1(1)	 	Stress,	Anxiety	&	Depression	
	Stress,	Anxiety	&	Panic	Attacks	
	No	 	None	 	Stress,	Panic	Attacks	&	Anxiety	
	CBT	&	Mindful-ness			Jane	 	Married	 	29	 	White	British	 	1(1)	 	Anxiety	 	Psychosis	 	Yes	 	None	 	Psychosis	 	CBT			Julija	 	Lives	with	Partner		
	33	 	White	Eastern	European	 	2(1,2)	 	Depression	 	Stress,	Anxiety	&	Depression	
	Yes	(2)	 	Stress	&	Anxiety	 	Stress,	Anxiety	&	Depression	





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sarah		‘Attacked’		 	X	 	 	X	 	 	X		Disconnection	 	X	 	X	 	X	 	X	 	X			Health	anxiety	 	X	 	 	X		 	 		Madness	 	X	 	 	X	 	 	X			Emotional		extremes		
	X	 	X	 	X	 	X	 	X	
	Seeking	help	at	crisis	level		
	 	X	 	X	 	X	 	X	
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		Script		(belief)	 A	belief,	made	in	childhood,	about	self	or	others.		This	is	a		message	we	tell	ourselves,	in	order	to	‘explain	away’	feelings	that	have	not	been	appropriately	responded	to	in	childhood.		Example:	“Everything	will	be	ok,	as	long	as	I	…	(am	strong,	am	perfect,	try	hard,	please	others,	hurry	up).		Manifestations	of	Script	 	 	 Racket	behaviours.				Racket	behaviours	 Behaviours	learnt	in	childhood	to	get	our	needs	met.		The		manipulation	used	in	this	type	of	behaviour	is	out	of	awareness.		This	type	of	behaviour	is	inappropriate	in	adulthood	and	a	very	unsatisfactory	way	of	having	needs	met.		Example:		behaviours	such	as	being	really	helpful,	being	bossy,	moaning	and	whingeing,	or	being	helpless.		Ego	states	 	 “a	consistent	pattern	of	feelings	and	experience	directly		related	to	a	corresponding	consistent	pattern	of	behaviour”	(Berne,	1964).		Adult	ego	state	 The	part	of	us	that	deals	with	the	“here	and	now”		reality	of	life.		Any	response	that	is	appropriate	to	this	reality	is	termed	Adult,	including	feelings	and	emotions.		Child	ego	state	 This	ego	state	holds	the	thinking,	feeling	and	behaviour	o	childhood.		There	is	not	a	single	child	ego	state	but	a	set	of	them	representing	different	developmental	stages,	Example	C0,	C1,	C2.		Often	seen	as	the	residues	of	child	experiences,	held	in	a	personal	form.		Some	psychoanalysts	refer	to	this	as	the	‘inner	child’.		The	Child	ego	state	is	often	split	into	two	and	is	referred	to	as	the	Adapted	Child,	this	is	the	child	that	adapts	themselves	to	their	caregiver,	often	due	to	fear,	they	are	often	quite	anxious	children,	ready	to	please.		The	other	Child	ego	state	often	referred	to	is	the	Rebellious	Child	(sometimes	called	the	Free	Child),	this	child	often	does	not	want	to	do	as	they	are	told	and	can	be	seen	by	the	caregiver	as	‘naughty’,	whereas	the	child	is	pushing	against	the	control	of	the	caregiver	and	wants	to	be	able	to	exert	their	own	self.		Both	child	ego	states	have	positive	and	negative	attributes,	however.		Parent	ego	state	 This	ego	state	contains	thinking,	feeling	and	behaviour	of		
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parent	figures	we	have	experienced	from	our	past.		We	‘introject’	these	parent	figures	into	ourselves.		Again	the	Parent	ego	state	can	be	often	split	into	two	–	the	Critical	Parent,	which	is	the	parent	that	is	often	castigating	the	child,	telling	them	off,	controlling	them,	and	is	often	seen	as	harsh	and	angry.		There	is	also	the	Nurturing	Parent	ego	state	which	is	the	parent	who	is	kind	and	caring	and	who	thinks	about	the	child	and	wants	to	help	them.		However,	again	both	of	these	ego	states	have	positive	and	negative	attributes.		Drivers	 Kahler	and	Capers	(1974)	identified	five	drivers,	Try	Hard,	Hurry	Up,	Be	Perfect,	Be	Strong,	Please	Others.		These	drivers	are	brief	observable	behaviours	in	adulthood	and	indicate	underlying	defensive	processes.		They	are	responses	to	‘counterscript’	and	are	developed	in	childhood	as	a	coping	strategy	with	an	underlying	conditional	message	that	“I	will	be	ok	if	….	(I	please	others,	I	try	hard,	I	am	perfect,	I	am	strong,	I	hurry	up).		These	messages	come	from	the	Parent	ego	state	of	parental	figures.	Try	Hard	 	 When	a	person	is	in	the	Try	Hard	driver	they	are	in	script,		trying	to	gain	approval	from	the	introjected	parental	figure.		This	behaviour	is	about	effort,	not	about	achievement,	and	often	a	person	with	a	Try	Hard	driver	will	often	struggle	to	achieve.		Be	Perfect	 	 Again	a	script	behaviour	to	gain	approval	from	the		introjected	parent,	by	being	precise,	getting	everything	right,	never	making	mistakes.			Be	Strong	 	 When	in	this	driver	the	person	distances	themselves	from		their	emotion	or	feelings,	and	may	even	disown	them	completely.		Please	Others		 When	in	this	driver	the	person	has	a	sense	that	the	way	to	okness	is	literally	only	through	pleasing	other	people.		When	in	this	driver	the	person	negates	their	own	self	always	in	favour	of	the	other.		Hurry	Up	 	 This	driver	is	about	the	person	only	gaining	a	sense	of	ok-	ness	if	they	try	to	achieve	everything	as	fast	as	they	possibly	can.		This	can	lead	people	to	seem	as	if	they	are	constantly	late	or	rushing	within	their	behaviour,	and	often	brings	a	sense	of	anxiety.		Gallows	laughter	 This	type	of	laughter	occurs	when	a	person	laughs	about		something	that	is	unpleasant	or	unfunny.		There	is	a	real	sense	of	incongruity	between	what	is	being	said	and	the	person’s	behaviour.		This	is	a	form	of	discounting	and	is	an	
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invitation	to	the	listener	to	reinforce	the	script	message	of	the	person	laughing.		Example:		a	person	makes	a	terrible	mistake,	harms	someone,	then	laughs	and	says	“whoops,	that’s	just	me/me	bad”.		Discounting	 	 This	is	an	internal	process	whereby	a	person	minimises	themselves,	others,	the	reality	of	a	situation.		Discounting	is	not	an	observable	behaviour	as	such.		However,	it	will	normally	manifest	itself	in	often	small	behavioural	ways,	a	classic	is	using	the	term	“just”	to	minimise	what	is	often	a	difficult	situation.		Example:		“I	just	panicked”,	“I	just	flipped”,	I	just	felt	suicidal”.		Symbiosis	 	 This	is	when	two	people	behave	in	relationship	as	if	they		are	only	one	person.		This	usually	means	that	one	person	negates	their	child	ego	state	and	remains	only	in	Adult	or	Parent,	and	that	the	other,	remains	in	their	child	ego	state.	Healthy	symbiosis	is	when	a	parent	looks	after	a	child.		Unhealthy	symbiosis	is	when	an	adult	daughter	or	son	find	themselves	looking	after	their	parent	who	remains	in	their	child	ego	state	and	discounts	their	ability	to	do	anything.			Example:		If	an	alcoholic	is	in	a	relationship	it	will	often	be	symbiotic,	particularly	if	that	alcoholic	has	got	to	the	stage	of	being	unwell.		They	will	rely	on	their	partner	to	meet	their	needs	(including	meeting	their	needs	to	get	alcohol),	and	will	discount	their	own	ability	to	stop	drinking.		Structural	analysis	 This	is	the	analysis	of	intrapsychic	structures.		There	are	two	types	of	structural	analysis,	first	order:	which	shows	the	three	types	of	ego	state:	Parent,	Adult,	and	Child;	second	order:	this	includes	the	historic,	ego	states	within	the	Parent	and	Child.			Functional	analysis	 This	is	the	analysis	of	behavioural	aspects	of	the	ego	state,	as	opposed	to	the	intrapsychic	structures.		These	are	‘functions’	of	each	ego	state.	This	is	more	about	the	way	different	parts	of	the	ego	state	function	in	interpersonal	relationships.		Exclusion	 This	is	when	one	ego	state	(Parent,	Adult	or	Child)	becomes	dominant,	and	continues	to	remain	dominant	in	threatening	situations.		The	ego	state	is	called	excluding	because	its	dominance	excludes	the	use	of	the	other	two	ego	states.		Contamination	 When	the	Adult	ego	state	(the	here	and	now)	is	confused		by	the	Parent	or	Child	ego	state	(both	historical).		The	contamination	may	be	single	(contaminated	by	one	ego	state)	or	double	(contaminated	by	both	ego	states).		The	
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perinatal	mental	illness		Research	studies	in	blue	at	the	end	of	the	table	are	meta-syntheses/systematic	reviews,	as	opposed	to	single	studies.		Studies	in	red	are	puerperal	psychosis.	Research	 Date	 Country	 Topic	 Perinatal,	Antenatal,	Postnatal	 Depression,	Stress,	Anxiety	 Other	Factors	Abrams	&	Curran	 2009	 USA	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 Low	Income	Abrams	et	al	 2016	 Vietnam	 Experiences	 Perinatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Adeponle	et	al	 2017	 Nigeria	 Experiences		 Perinatal	 Depression	 	Ahmed	et	al	 2017	 Canada	 Cultural	Aspects	 Perinatal	 Depression	 Syrian	Refugees	Bennett	et	al	 2007	 Canada	 Experiences	 Antenatal	 Depression	 	Bilszta	et	al	 2010	 Australia	 Help-seeking	Barriers	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Boots	Family	Trust	et	al	 2013	 UK	 Help-seeking	Barriers	 Perinatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Buultjens	&	Liammputtong	 2007	 Australia	 Help-seeking	Barriers	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Byatt	et	al	 2013	 UK	 Barriers	&	Facilitators	 Perinatal	 Depression	 	Chan	&	Levy	 2003	 Hong	Kong	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Chan	et	al	 2009	 Australia	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Coates	et	al	 2014	 UK	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Distress	 	Davies	et	al	 2016	 South	Africa	 Experiences	 Perinatal	 Depression	 Low	Income	Edhborg	et	al	 2014	 Bangladesh	 Cultural	Aspects	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Edwards	&	Timmons	 2005	 UK	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	
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Engqvist	&	Nilsson	 2013	 Sweden	 	 Postnatal	 Psychosis	 	Engqvist	et	al	 2011	 Sweden	 	 Postnatal	 Psychosis	 	Foulkes	 2014	 Canada	 Barriers	&	Facilitators	 Postnatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Furber	et	al	 2009	 UK	 Experiences	 Antenatal	 Distress	 	Gao	et	al	 2010	 China	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Glover	et	al	 2014	 UK	 	 Postnatal	 Psychosis	 	Haga	et	al	 2012	 Norway	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Hanlon	et	al	 2009	 Ethiopia	 Cultural	Aspects	 Postnatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Heron	et	al	 2012	 UK	 	 Postnatal	 Psychosis	 	Highet	et	al	 2014	 Australia	 Experiences	 Perinatal	 Depression	&	Anxiety	 	Holopainen	 2002	 Australia	 Help-seeking	Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Jarrett	 2016	 UK	 Help-seeking	Barriers	 Antenatal	 Depression	 	Mautthner	 1999	 Canada	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	Moore	et	al	 2016	 UK	 Experiences	 Perinatal	 Depression	 	Myors	et	al	 2014	 Australia	 Help-seeking	Barriers	 Perinatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Nahas	et	al	 1999	 Australia	 Cultural	Aspects	 Postnatal	 Depression	 Middle-Eastern	Immigrants	Nakku	et	al	 2016	 Uganda	 Barriers	&	Facilitators	 Perinatal	 Mental	Disorders	 	Nicolson	 1999	 UK	 Experiences	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	O’Mahen	et	al	 2015	 UK	 	Help-seeking	Barriers	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	O’Mahony	et	al	 2012	 Canada	 Barriers	&	 Postnatal	 Depression	 	
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Depression	 Stress	 Anxiety	 Group/	
Individual	
Outcome	
Austin	et	al	(2008)	(Australia)	 Clinical psychologist CBT Quantitative Postnatal Yes  Yes Group No	difference	between	CBT	and	control	group	Barlow	et	al	(2008)	 Psychotherapist PIP Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Individual No	clear	outcome	Beeber	et	al	(2013)	 Clinical psychologist IPT Quantitative Postnatal Yes  Yes Individual Significant	reduction	in	depression	and	anxiety	Bevan,	Wittowski	&	Wells	(2013)	Pilot	study	(UK)	 Third year trainee Clinical psychologist Metacognitive Quantitative Postnatal Yes  Yes Individual Significant	reduction	in	depression	and	anxiety	Bittner	et	al	(2014)	(Germany)		 Clinical psychologists CBT Quantitative Antenatal Yes  Yes Group Not	efficacious	Bowen	et	al	(2014)	 Clinical psychologists IPT or Mindfulness  Quantitative Antenatal Yes  Yes Group Significant	reduction	in	depression	and	worry	Burns	et	al	(2013)	(pilot	study)	(UK)	 CBT therapists CBT Quantitative Antenatal Yes   Individual Full	scale	trial	needed	Clark	et	al	(2008)	(US)	 Psychologists, psychiatry residents, 
and psychology interns 
Eclectic mix 
 
Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Group MITG efficacious 
for depressive 
symptoms	Cooper	et	al	(2003)	(UK)	 Experts and non-experts in each therapy Non-directive counseling, CBT or 
Psychodynamic 
Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Individual Psycho-dynamic 
more effective 
than others	De	Camps	Meschino,	Philipp,	Israel,	Vigod	(2016)	(Canada)	
Maternal mental health 
specialist and child 
mental health specialist 
Mother-infant dyadic 
therapy 
Quantitative Postnatal Yes  Yes Group Good	preliminary	efficacy	results	Dornelas	et	al	(2010)	(US)	 Clinical psychologists Affect focused (Eclectic) Quantitative Antenatal Yes   Individual Efficacious	Fonagy,	Sleed	&	Baradon	(2016)	(UK)	 Parent-Infant psychotherapist Parent-Infant psychotherapy Quantitative Postnatal Not specified (but met possible 
psychiatric 













case criteria) parenting stress	Green	et	al	(2015)	(Canada)	 Clinical psychologist CBT Quantitative Perinatal   Yes Group Significant	reduction	in	anxiety	(and	depression)	Grote	et	al	(2009)	(US)	 IPT therapists IPT Quantitative Perinatal Yes   Individual Significant	reduction	in	depression	Hou	et	al	(2014)	(China)		 Psychological Counsellors and 
Psychotherapists 
CBT with Systemic 
Family Therapy 






Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Group Significant 
improvement	











Milgrom	et	al	(2005)	(Aus)	 Psychologists CBT, counselling Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Both Psychological	intervention	better	than	treatment	as	usual	Milgrom	et	al	(2015)	(Aus)	 Psychologists trained in CBT CBT Quantitative Antenatal Yes  Yes Individual Strong	reductions	in	anxiety,	reductions	in	depression	maintained	at	9	months	post	birth	Moayedoddin	et	al	(2013)	(Swiss)	 Professional psychodynamic 
psychotherapists 
Psychotherapy 
Centred on Parenthood 
Quantitative Perinatal Yes  Yes Individual Significant 





depression O’Hara	et	al	(2000)	(US)	 Experienced professional 
psychotherapists 
IPT Quantitative Postnatal Yes   Individual Efficacious	
O’Mahen	et	al	(2013)	(US)	 Masters or Doctoral level psychologists Modified CBT Quantitative Perinatal Yes   Individual A	feasible,	acceptable	treatment	Pinheiro	et	al	(2014)	(Brazil)	 Clinical psychology interns with specialist 
training 
CBT & Relational 
Constructivist therapy 







CBT, medication, IPT, 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sort	of	about,	erm,	me	finding	my	place	a	bit,	really	and	taking	it.	528	 Yeah.		I’m	really	struck	by	it	being	a	tiger.	529	 (laughs)	Because	I	wouldn’t	have	felt	like	a	tiger?	530	 Well,	I	guess	it’s	just	such	a	beautiful	way,	(pause),	my	first	thought	was	“ah,	well,	531	 what	about	the	tiger	mothers	that	532	 (Lucy	talks	over	me)	Oh	yes.	533	
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get	what	I	needed	really.	787	 Thank	you	788	 		Colour	coding	details	of	Lucy’s	transcript			Text	with	this	highlight	 Lucy’s	voice	changes,	sighs,	intakes	of	breath	or	laughter			Text	with	this	highlight	 Lucy’s	pauses,	including	all	her	pauses	using	“erm”		
“I	think”	 	 	 Lucy’s	“I	think”	statements	have	a	red	font		
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be	fine.’	(211)	 ‘I	don’t	know	what	I	thought	I	had	to	do.’	(490)	 ‘I	don’t	have	to.’	(490)		 	‘[I]	project	to	the	rest	of	the	
world	that	I	am	very	much	in	

















I	am	anymore.’	(445)	 	 	 		 	
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It	was	very	sudden	 Just	my	body	being	pushed	to	such	extremes	 I	would	never	really	accomplish	 That	was	surprising	in	that	I	was	less	anxious	about	 I	found	it	massively	helpful	to	be	in	a	session	with	John	and	
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I	would	have	this	eternal	hill	to	climb	 	 Now	I	notice	that	a	bit	earlier,	I	realise	that	it	maybe	isn’t	so	terribly	different.	 I	think	it’s	helped	our	communication	with	each	other	so	much	that	we’re	able	to	kind	of	mitigate	the	other	…..help	calm	the	situation	effectively	for	the	other	person	I	immediately	gave	them	the	wrong	names	in	my	head	 	 	 The	key	was	really	there	in	my	relationships	with	the	people	I	was	closest	to.	 That’s	the	fundamental,	help	the	other	person	get	what	they	need	so	we	can	all	calm	down	for	the	sake	of	everybody	“Really”!		Most	people	I	know	have	been	in	therapy	for	like	10	years!	
	 	 I	was	conscious	of	wanting	to	protect	her	from	[my	anger]	 To	take	pro-active	steps	that	actually	allow	for	the	anger	but	keep	it	in	a,	in	a	contained	[way]	
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Getting	Help	 TA	Therapy	What	is	the	matter	with	me	that	I	feel	like	this?	 I’d	had	another	baby	and	I	didn’t	have	the	same	reaction.	 It	affected	our	relationship	completely,	oh	yeah	(sounds	in	pain)	 I	tried	to	get	some	help	for	myself	 She	[therapist]	was	much	better.	There	is	something	wrong	with	me,	it	is	not	normal	to	feel	like	this	 It	was	huge	love	and	great	relieve	when	George	was	born	 It	was	like	a	stigmata	as	well	as	a	stigma	 I	can’t	do	this	anymore,	I’m	going	to	have	to	tell	Dominic	 TA	had	a	wealth	of	information	and	models	about	the	person	so	that	was	hugely	helpful	I’ve	got	a	screw	loose	 I	knew	this	was	terrible	for	Sally,	and	I	thought	I	can’t	do	this	to	the	children	




She	was	enormously	helpful,	she	taught	me	strategies	to	manage	 Sally	and	I	would	never	have	begun	to	operate	without	psychotherapy	This	is	horrendous	 I	don’t	know	where	it	came	from,	it	was	cruel.	 Dominic	accepted	it	but	he	did	not	understand	it.	 	 I	often	think	what	the	heck	would	have	happened	if	I	hadn’t	done	all	this	psychotherapy	Oh	my	god	what	is	the	 It	was	kind	of	like	 I’m	sure	he	was	terrified.		 	 I	was	absolutely	
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matter	with	me	 somebody	had	shot	me	 It	was	an	extraordinary	madness.	 determined	to	sort	this	problem	out	[long	pause]	I	had	to	I	will	be	horrendously	shamed	if	I	talk	about	this	 I	had	this	huge	feeling	of	relief	[when	George	was	born]	I	had	had	an	enormous	fear	actually.	












	 It	overtakes	you.		I	felt	absolutely	overwhelmed	by	it	 	 	 		 I	have	a	sense	that	it	came	form	the	outside,	although	I	knew	it	didn’t	and	I	am	really	kind	of	confused	by	that.		Cos	I	thought	this	really	isn’t	me,	this	feeling	isn’t	me.	
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